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TYPICAL BRIDGETTE
Precision made pre-cast components bolted
together with galvanised fixings.
Bridgette components can be supplied as "kits"
complete with all accessories and fixings.

Galvanised Steel Struts

Abutment Walls

Components are made in sizes that are convenient to
transport and erect with ordinary trucks and cranes.

APPLICATIONS
A wide range of bridges and culverts can
be constructed using standard designs of
Planks, Pliers, Abutment and Wing Walls
on appropriate footings.

Select appropriate components from those
illustrated on the following pages.

Channel or Creek Cnossing

Simplicity itself - a pair of planks placed on bedlogs
or bank seats.

Galvanised Posts & Guardrailing

10mm nom. gap befween Planks

Wing Walls

Footings to suit site conditions

\ Elastometric Bearing Pads

- Piers

Can be assembled br- semi-skilled crew using
little more than a crane and a spanner.
A span a day is readilv accomplished.

Multi-Span Bridge
A large central span provides clear $'aterway area
- ideal for replacement of old timber bridges.

Short Culvert or Underpass

Long Low Culvert
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- Shallow depth maximises waterway arca.

- Spans are much longer than conventional culvert and less prone to debris accumulation



PTANKS
High quality reinforced concrete produced
in steel moulds.

x Modular width 2.5m, nominal.
* Maximum length = 9m.
* Mass = 600 kg/m'approx.

eg.12 tonnes for 8m long plank
* Neat rough texture trafficable surface includes

5mm wear allowance
* Complies with Austroads Bridge Design Code
* T44 Load capacity

Crcwned

OPTIONAL FEATURES

Galvanised Steel
Edge Protection Bar

CONFIGURATIONS

14,

f-**-'l
Single Lane

Standard slope 2.5Vo to kerb

:7000- 
Ih

Double [,ane

j

rgnn J

Plain

Cast-in galvanised ferrules
for posts, pipe supports, etc.

Cast-in femrles
for M24
Hold-down bolts

Normal Plank

12500, 15m0, 175fr), etc.

Wide Double Lane Road with Footpath
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PIERS
SOLID WALLS

Pre-cast reinforced (both faces) concrete with
cast in steel moulds. Headstocks have

accurately located holes for fixings, to match
planks.
A wide range of sizes and styles
is available - common examples only are shown.

[,ow Wall
Typical low height culvert.

OPEN WALLS

Aperturrcs
Apertures reduce weight for ease

of transport and handling.
The more open substructure also
enhances the appearance.
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Section AA

Wide Wall
Made in 2 identical halves for
ease of transport and handling.

Blade Columns
More suitable for pad footings.
Provides a simple, less cluttered appearance.

A

1
Galvanised
sleeve cast in

Galvanised fixings:
stud, nut and washer

and rubber washer

Optional cast-in
femrles for screw
in starter bars

Elastomeric
Pads (Rubber)
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ABUTMENTS
Pre-cast reinlbrced (both faces) concrete walls to accurately match planks. As with piers they can be made to a wide range

of sizes - typical examples only are shown.

LH Wing Wall Abutment Wall
3 plank width

As required

4 plank width made as two halves
for easier transport & handling

Nib
Retains fill at end
of Wing Wall

600

-lF

RH Wing Wall

2 plank width. Features such as the
hole for water pipe can be included.

Details

STABILITY

Galvanised tees or angles
bolt to femrles accurately
cast in planks and walls.
They act as props during
erection, as ties to resist
earth pressure, and struts
to resist longitudinal
traffic forces.

Resistance to corrosion can
be enhanced by surrounding
the galvanised parts with
cement rich sand during
backfilling. This is a simple
but effective way of providing
alkaline protection.

45'Standard
other angles

JZo

Geotextile fabric
allows drainage
but retains soil

Galvanised Steel

Strut/Tie

See Page 7 for alternative reinforced soil abutment construction



FOOTINGS
Footing design depends on the site conditions, but

all types can be used with the Bridgette System.

Typical examples are shown.

Grout
Recesses in
top of
footing

kvelling
shim

Detail
Showing how correct
level and position
can be readily achieved
on footings.

B1

B<J
Pad Footing Section BB

Strip Footing

"Staircase" design reduces costs. Prefabricated formwork and

reinforcement cages enable rapid construction.

Irvelling
shim

Pile Bored Pier

Section CC

Strip Footing & Deadman

Avery simple, easy to construct design

for abutments.

C

Driven

Pile Cap
Piles may be timber, steel or concrete - pre-cast or bored, cast-in-place. Illustration shows

cast-in-situ pile cap; pre-cast pile caps incorporating apertures for piles can be supplied to order.

t-JUtt-l

Sprrad Footing

Base slab is suitable for
abutments, easy to construct.

Screw-in
starter bars



AITERNATIVE C ONSTRUCTION

PIERS
Bridgette planks can also be used in conjunction
with conventional methods of construction.
Typical examples are shown.

Timber
Traditional design - driven timber piles, capwales
and corbels. Bridgette planks are clamped in piace
with galvanised fixings. Well protected from above
and well ventilated below, maximum life for the
timber is assured.

ABUTMENTS
Reinforced, soil construction using precast walls
with cast-in polymer geogrids offers advantages
in some situations.

Reinforced Earth
After placing and temporarily propping the walls, the geogrid
strips are unrolled, pulled taut, and covered with back fill,
compacted in the normal way. This method of reinforced soil
construct has been used on several Waldren Bridges'projects,
proving to be remarkably effective.

Concrrcte

Orthodox design comprising driven concrete
piles and cast-in-place headstock.

Steel

Bolted design is comparatively light, easy to
transport and erect on footings. Galvanised steel
provides excellent resistance to both corrosion and
abrasion from floating debris.

Normal Wall
Soil reinforcement stabilises the wall,
allowing simpler footings.

High Wall
2 pieces, with horizontal joint
facilitates transport and handling, and
enables abutments to be constructed
in 2 stages.

Galvanised
Fixings



Storre beaching neatly laicl by Lockhart Shire Council providcd a

functional and attractive finish on this Bridgette abulnent.

ReplacerlenI of an o!d tirnbel bridge needing an improved alignnrent

neir Daylesiold wzrs accomplished by the Bridgette syslem which

incoi'porated a 37.5 degree skew angle

Access to a recreation teserve near Traralgon was constructed qrLickl\

and cheaply wlth 3 Bridgetlc planks 8'8nr Jong. resting on sirlple

footirrgs,

A doublc-lar.re Bririgette near Lockharl comprising 10 spans x 6rn with

abutment walls 3 3rr high Simple spread lbotings wcte constructed itl

lcss lhan two weeks, followctl by crection of thc superstructr-rre which

took about lhe sarnc time,

8..1-Jllj l.l, r \. l'.:-'e -, .h.l L,,ri Li::'rl \l rr: - - ' 'crrlt'rD:ll

-r ,::t l.Lt' !1. .1--; -i-.,' l- l:- -.lfJ,::.'r \\ --1.=1rL-'' -ttJ: ' :lir\ll!)i\!'d'
.'.::..-:.^

Undelrreath vierv showing the neal ttnclutlered appearancc ol the

double-Tce section Bridgette planks

Ks:h'.lrrrr lr!\l \l1illl,,1 lir: rL.rrlt. -'ttilr lrr Iroti.lc rltatnltilu ltts

lik.,lr tr'.1,u tlt, l \!uirltr. (irr,,:,lrril ;rorlr hrrll trr ilrlrlttirctl lct't'ttle;

rit\t lrllrr lhe r;tlc. I'l lh. | .L:r '

Conrponents fit togetlrcr neatly; joint litres lrre cot crccl tr ith geotc\tlLc

l'abric. overlapping thc 'gaskets" of geotextile santluichcd be1\\cerr

the walls and galr,rnised bolted conncctions

A largc pier is bcing lowercd carcfully onto its tbotin-s Accuracy in

level and position is irchiclecl tlilh cotrparativc casc by mcans o1-

shirns ancl sinrplc lcvcring with a "Bulke Rar" Rccesses ltlrrrlcd in the

l,,p ol the looting la, iliratc rli)rllin'

A 'twcirk rvith Burkc BtLr brincs thc hrrle' into lli-ttrtlcnl Lo [liou the

fixing sLucls to be inscrtetl Pteci:itr I ir'l llritllLlfrcttL[c elr\tlres tha(

eolllporents r.Dntch exactlr

A Bridgetre Plank is about to be placed on its rubber pads Piers arc

hcld prccisely in position by telnporary struts, and small steel

prolection angles guide thc slab gently irrto phce

Deck sulfaces have a neat roughened tcxlure re.rdy lirr Lrsc by trafTic'

A l0mrr nominnl gap betr.vccn thc planks provides wolking cleat-ance

for erection. ancl accotlnrodlLes lherlnltl expansiotl and live loacl

de llccti ons

COSTS
Until now, the only choices available lo enginecrs h:rt'c been thc

tlaclitional designs of bridges or culverts a short-span bridging

systerr has not lrr'e tt ;l\ nilllhlc. Thc tlridgtttc \\strlll tJl'es aclvanta-rc

of tlre inherentll l,)r\rc()sl ol \llofl \nxll\' l()gclher \\ith lhe cfficiencl'

ol faclorv Irarttrll(:ltlre. Sltrrrt rp:.tttr tlo iltrrrlvr: irrlLlilional piers. btrt

for rlost siluatiun\. lhc L'r)\t rrl tllc-:e is lus: lhltn tllc c('st of the larger-

girders irnd biggcr piers r'tcccssary lbr longcr spltns

indirecL costs-ire ilso much less Standardiscd cotrponenls resull in

tnuulr loue r cngitlt'ctittg costs, ic. dcsigrr and su|re l\ l:lrrn l'lccaltsc

pto.jcets ltc eotttplr:rct1 spccdily, far lcss lirne i{ t.l[rll tlp hr ulients'

.t"il-tt'irl' \ttltl'r'1 ision trtt rite and adnrinistlation irl thc ol'lit"'
Shurl uunstitttLion tirtc also illlows polential l1)r \iglliliIllnL cosl

sir\ilrs\ in constntelirrn lttd maintenancc of Lernporary sidetlacks or

.lct.,Lrls. cspeciallt $hcrc they can be elinrinaled allogether' Other'

hcrtcllts are implrrvetl s;rliry and tess inconvenisnce to the public'

CONVENIENCE
Thc Brjdgette system [akes rrost of the hassles out of bridge and

cLrlve,'t cJnsrrt,ciiorr. No longer is there ilny need to sttuggle with

reinforcenrent. fonrwork. etc under adverse conditions' BridgeLLe

components are l'inished, ready-to-use, with simple bolted

r,rr hu lt.rtrllltl ht
tli\l erliltllillr'llt

con necttons.
Practical and uset lricndly. manY ol the featurcs have ben

For exanrple, the sizeincorpol'ated ln re to cuslollrer co]TIlrents


